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tfUE RESULT OF BLOCKAD-

ING WHISKEY.

Ia Anson Connty this State, until
Recently there li?ed Ellis Hightower,
4 young man who had nearly all his
life made aud sold whiskey. When
grazed with liquor last week, he shot
4nd killed his nother without the
Slightest provocation. For several
days before the awful deed he had
fceen driukiDf so hard he could not
rBt day or night. During the
flight alter the killing he cut his
4hi'oat with a raaor and soon there-Afte-

died. Referring to this tra-

gedy, the Monroe Enquirer

Ellis Ilightower was one who
held that a man has a right to
make and to sell liquor, that
the law which"profide3 for the
suppression of the liquor traffic
is unjust and takes away man's
"personal liberty.' He held,
too. that a man has a right to
drink liquor and no man has a
light to deny him the privilege
of buying it on the ope mar-
ket like flour and meat is
bought. Poor fellow, his life
could have been an honor to
himself and the pride of his old
mother, but he would not have
it so. Iiy his own hand h
sent his sou! into eternity, after
that he had killed his old moth-
er. To lie down in the grave
a murderer, a suicide and a

drunkard; t be tragedy is un-

speakable. Whiskei is the one,
the only cause of it ail, for El-
lis Hightower, when not under
the influence of liquor, never
lifted his hand against his old
mother, and manhood with him
was at its flood tide and he lov-t-- d

life. What an arraignment
against the use of liq.uor this
tragedy is.

EXTENSIVE CHURCHES.

Taking for his text the new $150
000 Methodist Church at Durham,
Editor R. M. Phillips, of the New
3Jern Sun, writes a most sensible ar-

ticle on the subject of the
and the city people's getting too far
from e.ieh other. While it would
tie nsilil, to make any church
em-'e- f the glory of i'ol. too line.

"The tciuUn.'V in the direc-
tion of gettitig the members of
the city chun ln.s i,d the mem-
bers of the country churches
too f.ir apart in custom ;;nd
syle.
lleie is a church to co.--t aprice-l- y

sum, say at least $ 150,000.
Theie are many country chuch-e- s

that are not equipped so that
they are comfortable on a cold
winter day. Many of tbem did
not cost more than $500 each,
aud eomeof tbem cost less than
that. Now, instead of putting
$150,000 in a single church,
would it not be better for that
rich congregation to erect a $50,-00- 0

building (which will make
a line city church for any city
in North Carolina) and donate
the extra $100,000 in sums of
one thousand dollars each to
one hundred poor country
churches throughout the State?
This is not socialism, but the
true missionary spirit, the very
essence of religion. A selBsh
religion is not the religion that
blesseB mankind.7
It is time for those who control
the affairs nf the churches to
take into account what the re-

sult of present tendences will be.
If the life of Christ teaches
anything stronger than another,
it is humility. And today you
will find the happiest christians
in the modest, unpretentious
churches.
In following the plan heresug-ge.-te- l

it would nut be giving
a cent to man, hnt contributing
to Him for whose seiyice men
build churches. "

A crucial test ht shown clearly
in whose interest the government of
the United S ates is now alliums-tered- .

In the financial panic which
has swept over the great part of the
Cotmtry. The stock jobbers of
Wall Street received from Ml.

Secretary of the Treasury

f25,000,000 of the people's money
from the United State's Treasury o

belp tide over the disaster caused by

Wall Street gamblers. ,

During this panic cotton tumbled
daily which conditions were forcing
ales by farmers at losses amounting

to feme two hundred million dol-

lars.. Representative Burleyson of

Texas, requested Mr. Cortelyou to
deposit ten millions in Southern
batiks to be secured by warehouse
cotton receipts. Not a dollar conld
be had for the cottou farmers, while
millions were lavished on the gam-

blers and stottk jobbers of Wall
Street;. The Cleveland Star closes

a sensible article on this subject us-

ing the following: "As far as the
South is concerned it need expect no
favors from this or any other Re-

publican administration. Only the
siren voice of Wall Street is heard.
As the Cuarlofe Obseryer very per-

tinently observes, "Mr. Burleyson
could come about as near getting
millions out of the Treasury bur-
glariously us by coming forward
with such a plan and at such a
time." Verily, millions for the pro
tectiou aud defense of Wall Stieet,
but not a cent for (he cotton farmer."

COMMENTS.

The National Banks having now
got all the free money in the United
States Treasury but about ten mil
lion are still refusing cash pay-

ments. The cottou. wheat, corn
and tobacco buyers under this Re
publican plan of finance say they
get no mouey to buy produce, be
cause the Wall Street banks have
received the lion's share.

The Republican government of
Oklahoma and Nevada have pro
claimed a holiday for a week to pre-

vent the banks from being obliged
to pay out money to their depositors,
or be closed up. This is what Con-

gressman Tawney brazenly calls Re-

publican prosperity.

The frenzied financiers of Wall
Street, with the aid of Secretary
Cortelyou, have got things in such a
lix that no stock can be bought on
margin, and all the Savings Ranks
have suspended payment.

Mr. Roosevelt wants railroads to
be made "National Commercial
Agents." Those who have studied
the case of Kansas V. Pacific Rail-
road will understand what that
would mean, aud will also perceive
that Congress has no power to creau
national commercial agents. Mr.
Roosevelt means governmental com-
mercial agents or instrumentalities.
These cannot be taxed by he Statts
or local authorities.

Speaker Cannon has the Presiden
tial bee buzzing aiound him, and
liss induced 14 Illinois Republican
Congressmen to shout for him in
preference to Teddy or Taft.

The symptoms of Republici.,
prosperity under the 'trust prot.e'i --

laiiff are so ohv ions t ha so i;r 13
New York hanks have close I their
doois. no' including the siav of pro-

ceedings of all t!ie Oklahoma and
Nevada banks. And further evi-

dence is shown by many of the
trusts and corporations stopping
construe :ion work; most of the sav-
ings batiks refusing to pay their de
positors, and the stock produce mar
kets paralyzed.

President Roosevelt will hardly
go down iu history as the insurer of
prosperity.

The United States has prospered
in spite of the tariff, but the bubble
has broken at last, as we predicted
last Spring.

The Beef Trust maguates declare
hey have reduced the price of meat

10 per cent. It is now up to the
butchers to make good.

The action of our Republican Ad-
ministration in placing all the spare
money in th Wall Street banks has
forced the price ot wheat and cottou
down so that the foreigners will get
a good deal of those necessities at
bargain prices, and our farmers are
the looeers.

Business Locals.
If yon need brick for building, order a

once front tbe Home liuildiog Matt-ria-l ( o

See the Home liuilding & Material Com
pany for brick.

WANTED Lccal representative for
and vicinity to look after renew U

and increase Bulwcnption list of a pruuni.--
iin, ni lily ruauazintt, on a talarv ana coiimiid
sinn IwhU Experience desirabe, hu.noi
incemtary Lioiki opportunity for right per
wu. Addr na Publixlier, Hox 59, Statiu.i O
New York.

WANTED - 2 Kood nctive meu 10 wll an I

Collect for list in Kandnlpli (Jounty Httrlie
must furiiinli horse anil buggy A good
comoiirt-io- n contract to the right purtic.
None b'lt hard workers need apply

Sinjrer Sewing Machine Co, 112 South
Elm Street, Oreenibor , N ('.

The Home Building & Material Co has
just a vera I car loarln of hrick.
Phone them your wants at one .

We take aubacriptiena for all the maua-line- s

and ran give you the very loweat
prices in Clubs. Call and get our figure a
Asheboro Drug o.

It is not too late to start bnlhs and
especially will make a fine how L.r

Chriktmaa. We have good stock of other
bulb also. Asheboro Drug Co.

HORTICULTURAL ARTICAL.

Applrtiruuliifr, Selecting, Pruning and

PlauUng.

Intelligent selection of plants is

the first esseutial. Vigor in the

plant should be sought aud certain

pqysical chaiacterisisics which
might be expecteded to allow a well

distributed growth. One year slips

are better than two year slips. In
transplanting two-ye- ar slips more
of the root must be sacrificed and rg
a result the tree is robbed of a con-

siderable part of its strength. The
roots should also be observed aud
and where indication of hairy roo.

exists the plant should not te ac-

cepted. A plant that has ptt a
root a root out above the graft is
more desirable than those on which
the roots have sprung from below.

That, however, is not an unusual
development and should not be

to tbe point of discarding all
others.

HOW TO PRONE CORBECTL Y TWO

METBOP8.

After selecting t'e slip the neit
thing to be done is to prune it, ran
and crown. Bruises are produced
on the roots of the process of up-

rooting and each of these where
they amount to more than scratch
should be pruned awiy. In prun.
ing he slip the root should be
primped to conform with the prun
ing to be done, after planting to the
kip. A one year slip should be
pruned at about the height of the
knee and a two-ve- ar sIid at a height
to the bottom branch of from eight
een to twenty-fou- r inches. When
prumag the roots the tree should
be turned upside down and the cut
made at the slant from a point on
the bottom towards the end of the
mot. Most of the slips tend to put
to put all their roots out to one side.

hut was caused by the method ot
grafting; a splice graft pro Jnced
tiiat effect, but it wo"ld be n utral-ixe- d

by a a wedge graft.
I here are two practices, either of

which are goo J, followed iu pruninu
t O slips One of which is proba- -
tily approved that let i a central bud
sin o. ing tut from the juncture with
th uppermost lateral blanches
1 be other pruned the the tree away

and is pnbJJIy the tree to spread.
If training the tree for syminrtrical
development efforts should be made
to eliminate all branches but the
top and lateral brautv.-- each
printing fri'ui a third s:tion of

i circumference of the tiee and
id far enough upar: to ol'ow full

hat he is the
nie.1. Where Mie condition would
not pcimit di'i-'- shouhi lie made
t conform near as possis !!. should
be ma le. In pruning w nil this end
in view there should be no hesitan
cy in cutting away superll ins roots.

1 he hole should be deep enough
to allow roots to be placed without
cramping. Loose earth should be
worked between the roots that every
one is imbedded in earth, aud wad-
ded so that the tree stauds upright
and firm.

Do not pack dirt on top but leave
loos?. Ashes tend to protect the
tree from insects. Trees should be
planted 20 or 30 feet apart.

Tbe Pontiaaster f Gasconade, Vo., Daniel
A. I'ujjh, xay-r- of DeWitt'a Kidney and
manner nun, "i am doing well, and im-
proving so fast in health, that I cannot rut
too much for your Kidney & Madder Pills.

feel lite a new mm" DoWui'i xTid,,..
& Bladder I'ilia are sold by Standard Dnit
Co. and Aiheboro Drug Co.

Tennessee Democrats are organiz-
ing to secure the nomination of a
southern man for president. Sen-

ator Carmack would fill the bill
admirably.

TT iU-- i. ..: mi

All Subscriptions N

Before Djoambar 1

At the Old Rate of

GET WHAT YOU WANT

The "Junt ;od kind" Sextr Pays.

If there is one thing more than
another that should aggravate a
self-res- j ntiug leason, it is to be

told that, the article tney aik for at
their druggist's is not to be had, hut
that tin v vm have something "just
as good or better." The principal
reason for Mich attempts a', substitu-
tion is cither the desire of the stort-keep-

io fell something ou which
he can make more money, or he

hasn't the goods asked for, and
wants to make a sale of something
in its place.

Eveay reader of this paper should
bear in mind when asking for Viuol,
the modem cod liver oil preparation
that it is for sale in Asheboro at our
store, only, and that it can always
be had when asked for.

The reison Vin"l is so far Bupe
rio' to cod liver oil
and emulsions is because it is made
by a feoientib'c, extractive and con-

centrating pioce88 from fresh cods'
tiers, combining with peptonaie of
iron all the medicinal, healing and
tiody building elements of cod liver
il, but no ofl.

As a body builder aud strength
creator for old people, delicate child-
ren, weak, persons, after
sicuress, and for Chronic Coughs,
Colds, Bronchitis, and all throat
and lung troubles, Viuol is unex-
celled.

No one wants au old fashioned
cod liver oil pieparatiou or emulsion
after once tastirg delicious Vinol.
Try it. If it fails to benefit we will
retain your myoney. Standard Drug
Co., Asheboro, N. C.

Obituary.
Mi Cell Gertrude Owen wan horn November

14. ins:), Hint etnlft a iKHutifui lift- - ocu.U-- utli
11)07. She woh the daughter uf Mr. ami Mm. W,
B. Owen nf Liberty, and there has been no child
within the wt iter's knowledge who lfiu been
m re faithful to duty, who has been more ehte,
anil h exerted a greater influence for gixxl.
At the line nf ten years Khe joined the M. K.
Church Honth :rid lived n faithlul aud c
mcinlier th until hIk-- wa taken to fur re-

ward.
I ne wilier lind the pleasure of iteiiur the

teacher o( M.v. for a nuinU'r of years,
she was a student of the Liberty S irinal U

having graduated from tha't instiiulion In
1H01 with hitfii honor, and havine won the
scholarship medal from that institution the
sunie year in which she iiraduutid. As n stu-
dent she won the eonlidenee au4 rcxiect of both
acuity mid students nf the school. Sue was

fnithful to every duty utid won in every race.
MisK tiertrude leave a host ot friends ami rein,

tives, who uiuiirii her Ions, she nmdyj friends of
all with whom she came in contact, and left and
siill leaven un abiding influence for gool.

Noue knew her but to love her.
None lovelier but to pruise."

But although we mourn our loss, yet we know,
She is not dead, the child of our cltectiou.

Hut gone unto that school,
Where she no longer needs our jioor iirotectir.u.

And Christ liunx.-l- doth rule."
Miss (iertrude hail prepared herself for teach,

ing. was very .sueee-sf- in her work, her
pupils loveil her ana she advanced them rapidly
in iheir studies. As one of the faculty oi the
Liberty Normal College, she did most accep-
table orx b ith to those in charge ot the school
and he p.itnuis.

e dccpiy syuipatnie w.th oie b reave.
broiheiMtud as well tx Hie oilier

flames OI tile oltC w no uas g me,

lt.il i the bounds of tnik- mid change
In mat lair eliuie above,

i veil. i.ner m n r.in je

HelplHelp!
Ym Fallfna

.

Thus cried the hair. And a
kind neighbor came to the res-

cue with a bottle of Ayer's
Hair Vigor. The hair was
saved! This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a regular
hair medicine. Falling hair is
caused by a germ, and this
medicine completely destroys
these germs. Then the healthy
scalp gives rich, healthy hair.

Th beat kind of testimonial
"Bold lor over aixty year."

9 tT J. V. AJT Co., Lowell, 1

Aim BuuiuXMturrs otA 8AKSAPARUU.
PILLS.yers CUEKIY PECTDtAL.

- i ...

ew t). s Receivedr inew.ils

Will Ba Accepted

25 Cents.

After Dec. 1 the Price of the

Farm ers' Weekly News Scimitar W

Be 0 Cents Per Year.

up iu mat rune we win reee.ve new suusenption at
25 cents per year, or will extend any present subscription
for a vear frnm Ytiiratinn fnr Q7 ennn

Subsc ibers. either new or old, miv take advantage of
this rate for "ne or two or four yars (at 25 cents a year,
payable in advance), if nubscr ptiiri3 are received before
December 1. ' After December 1 the suBscription price to
either new or old subscribers will be 50 cents per year.

Send all subscriptions d:rect to

Farmers' Weekly News Scimitar.
MemphjA. TVun.

:

0 A Boston schoolboy w tall.
weak and sickly0flt.

Hia anna were soft and flabby. '
He didn't have a strong muscle in hia
entire body.

The physician who had attended
$ the family for thirty years prescribed
O Scott s Emulsion,

0
NOW:

To feel that boy'a arm you
would think he waa apprenticed to a
blacksmith.

ALL DBUOOI8T8I 600. AND 8I.OO.

famseur Store
There is always something new, and

and we can supp"y it from our

$22,500 of
Seasonable Merchandise.

We have been in business 28 years and
desirable goods at legitimate profits on a
strictly honorable basis. These principles
combined with te methods are
bound to produce favorable results in in-
crease of sales each yean of our business
existence.

No house doiftg an honorable
business can or shall sell lower.

All newest styles in DRESS GOODS.

Lbtest creations in CLOTHING, HATS
SHOES and NOVELTIES not to b
ouud elsewhere.

HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR and "NECK-
WEAR in abundance.

Large stock of LADIES' CLOAKS MEN'S
OVEnCOATir", OVERALLS, eto.

Miss Battle in in cb. re of our Mill-
inery I'.fcpartmur.t and cu,:: uppiy Hats that
will suit, tt- - f.jfoction uvk:. fjoccls in
h&r liiiv.

Flue supply Trunl-s- , Pajs, Batkcts,
Crockery, Chirr. Ware and Gb.sc Wars.

Everything to eat and nothing to
drink.

Ramseur, -
"

Co.

Stock

- - N. G. p

Three First Prizes.
Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 24, 1907.

THE ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.,
Rock Hill, S. C.

Dear Sirs:
We won First Prize, Blue Ribbon and Diploma

offered to manufacturers, as follows:

Best Display.
Best High Grade Top Buggy.
Best High Grade Surrey.
Best High Grade Runabout.
Best Wtre Wheel Jobs.

I am more than pleased. The universal verdict
of visitors was that we should have it all.

Yours very truly,
J. M. COCHrXn, Sales Manager.

The above mentioned prizes were won in competition
with manufacturers from all over the country, many of
them being well known builders of high-grad- e work, which '

sells for many dollars per job more than we ask for our line.

The Rock Hill Buggy Co.
"A Little Higher in Price, But "

FOR SALE BY
McCrary-Reddin- g Hardware Company,

Asheboro, N. C. '

Read The
Cotirier Advertisements.
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